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The ultrustructural featers of anther of Lycium barbarurn L. was 
studied using transmission electron microscope technique during 
microsporogenesis and the development of male gametophyte. The 
characteristic of distribution of nutriment during the development of 
anther was also studied using cytochemistry technique. The results as 
following:    
1. The characteristic of cytoplasm change 
During the microsporogenesis and the development of male gametophyte 
some organelles displaied quantitative and structural change which means 
cytoplasm taking place “cytoplasmic reorganization”: from the prophase 
I to the telophase Ⅱof meiosis, ribosomes decreased in number and the 
structure of mitochondria became reduced. It shows that the cytoplasm has 
happened dedifferentiation. After the meiosis the number of ribosomes 
increased and the inner structure of mitochondria became complex, 
suggestting a redifferentiation process of cytoplasm. At the vacuolation 
stage of the microspore, ribosomes and mitochondria of microspore toke 
place decreased in number again, and plastids became swell in shape 
reflacting a dedifferentiation process of microspore, and then resumed 
again at the early of bicellular pollens suggesting a redifferentiate 
process. It means that there were the “cytoplasm reorganization” 
phenomena in both the microsporogenesis and the development of male 
gametophyte, but the purpose of both “cytoplasm reorganizations” 
between the microsporegenesis and the development of microspore was 
different. Tthe former “cytoplasm reorganization” was to eliminate the 
sporophytic communicating material preparing microspore development, and 
the later “cytoplasm reorganization” was to eliminate the microspore’s 















2. The vacuole changes 
From the microspore mother cell to the pollen grain maturing, the 
vacuoles toke place 3 times eatting and flowing obviously. The first time 
was in the microspore mother cell was forming callose wall. Many vacuoles 
appeared at the inner of wall and forming the vacuoles ring gradually. 
The vacuoles may function to dissolve it cellulose wall. Then the vacuoles 
appear again in periplasm region of microspore mother cell before its 
meiosis, the function of the vacuoles may push cytoplasm into central 
regin to increase the rate of nucleus and cytoplasm to startup its meiosis. 
The third time was at the late of the microspores. A large vacuole appeared 
in microspore which extruded the nucleus to periplasm region and made a 
polarity state of microspore. It increased the rate of nucleus and 
cytoplasm for startup the first time divide as well as made the 
precondition of microspore asymmetry division to form a large vegetative 
cell and a small generative cell. It has important signification for the 
two celles. The function of vacuoles during microsporogenesis and 
microspore development did not be discussed before and need to be further 
researched.  
3. The development of the pollen wall 
The primexine of pollen grain of Lycium barbarurn L began to synthesis 
in the tetrad. The sexine of exine appeared first at the middle of the 
tetrad. With the age of the tetrads, the callose wall was gradually 
disgested and the individual microspore was released from a tetrad. The 
nexine of exine is synthesized at the early of microspore vacuolization. 
The intine of pollen grain was synthesized in the development of 
bicellular pollen. Finally, the degradating substance of tapetum 
aggradated on the surface of tectum of pollen grain, and formed the pollen 
coat. The temple-spacial characteristic of exine (sexine and nexine) and 
intine of pollen grain reflacts the difference of exine and intine 















by the microspore and callose wall and shaped the structure of exine 
although sporopollenin is contributed by tapetum. The intine of pollen 
wall made from cellulose was synthesized by vegetative cell of bicellular 
pollen. Therefore, the exine and the intine are formed in different time 
and by different cells. 
4. The heteromorphic tapetum 
The tapetum of Lycium barbarurn L. was different from most other 
angiosperms, the tapetum in inner portion was derived from the connective 
(connective tapetum, c-tapetum), and the tapetum in anther wall 
(p-tapetum) from parietal layer (parietal tapetum, p-tapetum). The two 
kinds of tapetum showed the heteromorphism: the c-tapetum was larger in 
size and the p-tapetum was small. The p-tapetum appears earler than c- 
tapetum but c-tapetum differentiated faster than the former. The 
c-tapetum began to secrete some small vesicles which may contain callus 
enzyme to dissolve the callus wall of tatred during late tatred stage, 
but the p-tapetum dose not display the vesicles at this stage. During 
microspore both tapetums synthesis and secrete the Ubisch body, and their 
cell wall go through the same dissolving process. In vacuolation of 
microspore both tapetum degenerated and its degradating substance moved 
into locule to nutrition pollen development.    
5. The nutriment accumulation in the anther development 
Anther displays active nutriment metabolism and accumulation in 
different parts  during its development. A lot of large starch grains 
distributed in the parenchymic cells of the connective, the epidermis and 
the endothecium except tapetum all the time. From the microspore mother 
cells, many lipid drops displaied in tupetum, and the number of lipid drops 
reaches maximum at the late stage of microspore. Then the tapetum began 
to degenerate and its cytoplasm content including many lipid drops moved 
into anther locule and absorbed by pollen grains. There were a few starch 















When pollen grain maturring, it fulled of both starch grains and lipid 
drops. The features of distribution of polysaccharide and lipid material 
in anther tissue during its development means tapetal cells transform the 
polysaccharides into lipid material for pollen grains absorbing and then 
bicellular pollen grain transforms some lipid material into 
polysaccharide to form starch grains.  
 





































第一章   前   言 
 
高等植物的有性生殖是一个十分精巧而复杂的发育过程，涉及雌、雄配子体

























































1.1 小孢子母细胞减数分裂过程发生的变化   
小孢子是小孢子母细胞减数分裂的产物，是配子体的第一个细胞。很久以来
揭示减数分裂过程变化与小孢子发生发育的关系一直是人们研究的热点之一。 
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